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IN THE SUPT ~,,IF COUPT or 
IJTJ1H COUNTY, a body corporate and 
pulit1c uf the State of Utah, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
vs. 
STATE OF UTAH 
OREM CITY, a municipal corporation 
of the State of Utah; PAYSON CITY, 
a municipal corporation of the 
State of Utah; and PLEASANT GROVE 
CITY, a municipal corporation of 
the State of Utah, 
Case Nos. 19108, 19131, 
and 19138 
Defendants and Appellants. 
APPELLANT PLEASANT GROVE CITY'S BRIEF ON APPEAL 
APPEAL FROM THE JUDGMENT OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT IN AND 
FOR UTAH COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH, HONORABLE ALLEN 
B. SORENSEN, JUDGE 
JOHN C. BACKLUND 
1021 No. University Ave. 
suite 200 
Provo, Utah 84604 
Attorney for Defendant and 
Aooellant Pleasant Grove City 
NOALL T. WOOTTON and 
STERLING SAINSBURY 
Decutv Utah Countv Attornevs 
Room 107, County Building 
Pruvu, Utah 84601 
,l\.ttn1 nevs fnr Utah County 
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' -;r P '"':MI: C')UPT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
l- 1r_e and 
~ 1 +- f '] t :::.!h r 
J11,_. _;::;-(..,,-;nr:-1ndent:, 
'JF.t.'M CI';:i\', l11111i--_·1-:)dJ -:or'~Orati'li1 Case Nos. 19108, 19131, 
and 19138 .'f t:';r> Sc1:-.C' 1 tah; PA?SON CITY, 
"'! Puni,-_:_;Jal. -:,..._r::or3ti0n ~)f the 
St2.~e 0;: c~ah; and 0 LEA::OANT ~POVE 
CITY, a mun1 :::1,-:ia~ corccLat1on of 
~~~~ St3te of ~~ah, 
Defendants and Acnellants. 
\PPELI..ANT PLEASANT C:ROVE CITY'S BRIEF ON APPEAL 
• ]1 '~~- ~ 
• ''.' ~ ~; L JI; 
'.....' -
.:\PPE.".L FRO"! THE J1JDGMENT OF' THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF THE E0TJRTH .JUDICL\L DISTRICT COURT IN AND 
cGP l_!TAH cou:,TY' ST."'.TE ")f c;'T."ili' HONORABLE ALLEN 
3 SOPENSEN, JUDGE 
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..:i,_,... t- t ::ie' 1 S 
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I J ;1 t \' 
JOHN C. BACXLUND 
1021 No. University Ave. 
Suite 200 
?rovo, Utah 84604 
~ttornev for Defendant and 
Aooellant Pleasant Grove City 
r · .. ,•i,;:: ~·F CONTEt!TS 
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·\Rt~ l~MEclT . 
fYL\H i..A\17 '<£QUIRED COUNTIES TO PAY ALL 
EX 10 ENSEo 1"GR HOUSDlG PRISONERS COMMITTED 
TO THE COUNTY JAIL UPON CO~'ICTION FOR 
VIOLATING ~CNICIPAL ORDINANCES. 
Pi) r:•JT =I 
SECTION 10-8-58, UTAH CODE ANNOTATED (1953, 
1'..S .'\.MENDED) , DOES NOT REQUIRE CITIES TO 
BEA? THE COST np HOUSIN~ PRISONERS IN THE 
COT.JNTY JAJI •. 
.:\f!THORIT IY CITED 
.\m . .J u r . l d ~ . , ~ § 3 lii . 
C.2\SE CI'"!'ED 
~r3:--1d r'.~.r -_s ·,:u11"-· ~l +::~' cif Cr3.nd Forks, 
---;:2 °---01-w:---~j . J? , D. l 'J 6 l \ 
STATUTES CITED 
·, 1h ,_ ._.,,._ -- 1 1,_·l-d-"8 (1953, as amended) 
.,,- ·,,,~ ,---~~-S (1953, as amended) 
"1:-, •· -13·1~(3) (1953, as amended) 
1'-1- 0 .1 i 1953, as amended) 
!--c S (1953, as amended) 
>1 11953, as amended) 
.•,·1. ~:> 2-111 11953, as amended). 
- 3- .:13 11953, as amended). 
I -- .1 -~ 181 , 1953, as amended). 
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',,;- "' 1~ 0.LMF CO!TRT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
""'• r-c. -:i._nd 
-, cc, ·r 1Ttah. 
_
1 l-".EL'1 1.=ITY, -'1 11 i,-_·ipal 1:0cporation 
0f ~tie 3t~te ~f -Jtdh; PAYSON CITY, 
1 municipal =or~o1at10n of the 
Stat2 of L'tah; a•1d PLEASAt!T GROVE 
CITY, a munic1sal corporation of 
the State of u~ah, 
Defendants and Appellants, 
t'\PPELLANT PLEASANT GROVE CITY'S BRIEF ON APPEAL 
\JATlJRE OF THE CASE 
This is an appeal from a decision granting respondent's 
'Jcoti·on "or Summac/ Judqment. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
·= )l1>1t 1' s \k,• .. i 11' Fnr :;ununar/ Judyment ()n the issue of whether 
'J '.es l'a\•e a dut'/ under Utah law to reimburse 
:1'<" "Osts incurred in housing violators of 
T'\.__! ·pc · ,, :.1P ::onnty jail. The Court ruled that 
,,.+ ".,J reirnburse the county on the basis 
Je Annotated ( 19 5 3, as amended) , and 
,., ·C~u:-ity '.'. Citv of Grand Forks, 123 N.W.2d 
l 
NATURE OF RELIEF 3GUGHT ON APPEAL 
The appellants ;:;eek t:n :1,3·,1(-' t:'."'i1.~ ,~ )Urt re 1!erse c.he 
judgment below 3r~c; i.1~·-··1•''­
judgment for the 3uoell~nts. 
r-r::_al court t:o ~:iter S~lITundr·/ 
STATEMEN'I' c)F FACTS 
For many years, respondent, Utah County, has housed 
?risoners in its Jail who have been convicted of violati~g 
appellants' municipal ordinances. Until the latter paLt of 
1977, appellants had reimbursed resoondent for the costs 
incurred in housing the prisoners. There is no record of a 
written agreement between the parties concerning the payment 
of the costs of housing the municipal violators in the county 
jail. Since 1977, the appellants have not made any payments 
to the respondent. Resoondent Utah County continues to accept 
?L:..s0r.e:cs :-ommic::ed tc its jail upon convict:icn 0~ a ~u:i.icinal 
ordinance violation and bills the aooellants for its excenses. 
(Stipulation, Page 3~2 of the Record on Aoneall 
8TAH LA\•i RE':;[jJRES C0\Jl\iTIES T0 p,>,y ."-LL E:<PENSSS i"OR 
HCl'S:'.:NG PREr:JE?:~ C'~l"~"ITTE::J Tr) 7H2 cnr_·:·J';'"( J.:"\IL G?'l'l CON'.JICTiat: 
FOR '!IOLATI'lG ~!t"I ·r: .'•'." ~RCT'~.O.:-Jr:r::;. 
- i. -
1' 
POINT II 
I I I ~ 1'"AH CODE ANNOTATED (19 5 3, AS 
111 DF:_, .~F :ITIES TO BEAR THE COST OF 
't ~Li I : I ~ I "HE COUNTY JAIL. 
r·1~~ ,- i ·: t 1_011r t: based j_ ts decision on Section 
"'1e .'lt1:10t.1ted 11953, as amended), and the 
case of Grctnd ~1Jrks Countv v. City of Grand Forks, 123 N.W.2d 
Section 10-8-58 states the following: 
They may establish, erect and maintain city jails, 
housec of correction and workhouses for the con-
finement of persons convicted of violating any city 
ordinances, make rules and regulations for the 
government of the same, appoint necessary jailers 
and keepers, and use the county jail for the con-
finement or punishment of offenders, subject to 
s1.ich conditions as are imposed by law, and with 
the consent of the board of county commissioners. 
In ~rand For:~.; Countv, supra, the North Dakota Supreme Court 
ruled that where a county had admitted city prisoners under a 
3tatute similar to Utah's Section 10-8-58, there was an implied 
,;on trace req•Jirurg the ci +:j' to pay for the reasonable costs 
cf ~OtJs1~0 tt1~s2 inmates . Section 10-8-58, however, should 
.i0t :-.e int"r01re>t ed tc 1-equire Utah cities to pay counties when 
1rerµretatiJn ~f the similar North Dakota statute 
'-11!~ require the same interpretation of the 
, , , ,_ r·h i' ts he cause the Utah statute is part of an 
-· 3t11t_nc: provisions which manifest a legis-
T.1c:ie the cities (see Point I above), 
t .1 ;I atute was considered in a completely 
different statutorv ;etci~a. ~~~~· 
compelling counties to ~ea• 
to counties for the ou-~ 
of violating municipal 
Sectinn 10-8-58, ~-:.A. 
does not compel cicies to oav tne uusts 
1 ti Jt. .i :11~ :none~; 
~ l ,_,r.t? !'"':; ~'~r-'.'::_ -t".!'...! 
in the county jail, but rat:-ier, ~s s1 lenc •en t!-:e ci.spect of 
payment. When constr·.ied in l:.crht ~: the entire stac·.itc.:r-; sche· 
it not only lacks any express mandate, but also forecloses 
any notion of an implied contract ~o nay. The sheri~f does 
not receive prisoners committed b-.· t:1e Justice Court of PJ.easa 
Grove because of any implied contract between the count} and 
the city; he receives them because he is required tc de sc i~~ 
Sections 17-22-8 and 17-22-2(b) of the ~tah Code Annotated 
Section l '-22-2 lb) states that one of :~.E 
committed to his custodv. ~he lancuaae of bnth o: these 
sections is mandatorv. 
agreernen~ betwee~ 
. ' 
_,:' t- 1,. ,, 
- .-! :::., 1 
1 1+- 1--'; t.hat cities may "use" the 
-· ., j t:h at they do not use the 
_Jr 1 ::Le statute. 
"!1hr:::' Ut.:in st 1"-·J~--'L'/ s(:~eme requires counties to pay 
+:he ~'JSt'-=J incurred in huusir·0 ':Jl·isoners convicted of violating 
..-111:: i ,::ir::al '-=-·rdinanL.es. rhe laws exoressly state this requirement, 
>nd rcowhere 1uc -:1 ,_.,- ori_soners made an exception to the statutory 
r,1le that che housino of county jail inmates is a county charge. 
The 1983 ~eneral Session of the Utah Legislature has manifested 
its recogn1t1on of this rule by approcriating money exclusively 
to tne counties •o oe used to help pay the costs of confining 
nrisoners convicted o~ alcohol related offenses arising from 
v1clat1ons of both stat2 laws and municipal ordinances. The 
1~dgment below, therefore, should be reversed and the trial 
~uur•~ :;hould oe insrr'JCted +:o enter summary judgment for the 
JO C. BACKLUND 
nev for Defendant and 
" Pleasant Grove City 
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C ;; T I:: 
i~,1n· ~r·')'.JP 1_·~::·_:'_:; Brie: Cn 
Appeal to: t, - -, (I f \ttor~ey, ~oom 10~, 
County Buildir.y, 0 r~"'"· '!tah 8-!6111; rlc1ce D. 'lcEuen, Crem 
City Attorney, 56 North Stace Street, Orem, ~tah 84057; and 
Dave McMullin, ?ayson Citv Attornev, P.O. Box 176, Payson, 
Utah 34651. 
Mailed this 1->~\_day of June, 1983. 
